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.Aa all \'t1O read. our "K1w:i 1l will know, th:iB :La mthe'.t- an :tm.portent issue
appea;r1ng.. as :1t does, ~t in advance a£ the Io.ndon Inter.oe.t1onal Stamp Exhibitian.
lPirst, I Wl:Nld J.ike to waloome our ~se8S via1to:1:'8. I tz\1.at their 8~ w:tU 'be
nry pmasant ar.d I s~ hope to meet lWlY at them. ~ 1960 E:x:h1Mtion 18
go1Dg to give us all a gt'Oat opportunity a£ meeting ~ of our old memoon and,
I hope, m.ala;l many n1!!W cnes.
. ....
. Xt 1a.~ very big ~ . and al'though a number of'our Jll8lIlberB m&rY only be :lzr.
Iondcm. for one or arlDther of the ~a d:ur:1:ng the period. of the ExlUbition, both
iIl3" buaband and m;yaelf w1ll be at the Royal Festival Hall most of the time. M8Jr
I lNggeat that ~ who would :I.:1.m to oontaot me s.baUld S1qU1nl at the
Iz1foxtna.tion Stand aM I am. sure someone there will 'be able to ~ them in touch.
Members llnow what a vary pleasant Society we have, not onJur on the philateJ..W
s:Lde but also soo:La.l..\r. lh oa.ae o"bher6 Wiah.i:Jg to f:LDd out more about lLl8 are a.
l:1.ttle ~, we a.re ho:l.d.tas a apeciaJ. mee-t1ng dUring Exh:1bition week to ~
ani admi.t more menibers into our very ;popU.1.a.t- aooiety. ~ has been muoh
~t.1.an :ror the small amount 0:£ .spaoe ava:Ua.ble tor 800ieties Wr1Jlg the
l1xh.1.hit::l.o:n. but I bave managed. on behalf of tbe N.Z.S.G"B. to book a. small JDucge
on the 76 ft. level ... the lltop deok" - a.t the Ho;yal Fast:ival Hall, for three md
a haJ.t' hours. nl1a mee~ will 'be held. cAn Wedne~~»~..iJuJjYJ :f':rom .3 - 6.,30
Dur:lng this period we hope to ~ diapl9\vB f:rQm some of 01.U'" mrersea.s v1a:itors,
;In M\V oase a supplementary It s tane1-by" show has been arranged by the Oomm1ttee.
I do 'WBnt all membe.rs to m.e.kJ:, a rea..'L1y big ef:fo:r:-t to support us on this date,
when M\Y quar1ea. ~ a ar u.ae:t'-tl ad:r.Loe can be d1saussed. - !1 far lIlO%'O uaetul
idaa. than by oon-espondenoe. AOmisaian tiolrets are requ1red for this meot:lng.
They 8J:'Ie ~ and lnBln'bers ahau1d wri'be to 111:'. w. H. Young t:or them :in adlvance, or
o'bta1n them f'rom the WoX'ma:tion Stand at the :&rhibiirl.o.n an arrival. Remember, a.
warm V1e:Lcane awa:its you and, inoidenta.l.l;rt there -13 Q. ~Bhment lx\r adjaoo:nt to
our mee1d.ng lmm,ge.

tit-

As this .b probabJ.y my last year of offioe in the N.Z.S.GaB. and hav:lng bBen
for e:1ght yesnl - five ea Hon. See:r:etary aDd th%'ee as Presidtmt - I
tb..ink I am entitled to two wishes. (ONE) - that we .h.t:tre an exPellent Canpetit1an
"tb1.s ,ear on the 27th July, Md (TrVO) - that I pe.rsonnlly om enrol 20 rJt:N/ mambarll
to our Sooie1;y dlJr:WgJ960 Exhibition Week.
(
)
~te Erald.ne htm.
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A Short

History
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Soot-~.

by G. B. E:reldne

It "Wa$ ~teJ,y attel' the war that r singled out New Zealand
of the three countrl.es to whioh I would pay more attention in f'u'tuxe,
aoooxding1,y raatr.i.ot lllY pre9".I.oua :ra.thel' ~sive oollsot;ing habits.
I knaw there were qu:ita a numbel' of ao-oaUed "speo:iAllst" Societies.

aa one
end

VIhile
it did

0Cl0I.U:' to me that New Zee.1and was not among them - that is, until I
received a :Wtter f:rom P. AJ:vm :ffuwett di.u':ing the $UllIlller of ]9,51, suggeatuJ,g
that a New Zealand Stud;y Cirole should be fom.ed, aDd aaldng if I would
au,pport suoh a projeot. r agreed, and soon a.t'terwa;l;'l'la amlounoemants ~'Pl?e"nd
in the philatello p;l.'ess. auggesitixlg that ooJ.J.aotors who might be interested..
should &'t in toooh with Mr. Hawett.

not

!l!ha :f'il'st res:J;lQ!Uls to these announoem=ts waa most encouraging, and
a.lmoat 100 pbila;belists. with some interest in the New Zealand issues,
pt'OIIlised theit.' support. When on 23rd January, J952. twelve of these
ooJ..leo'to3:'a, all seemingly f'ul1 of enthusiasm, m"t in L:mdon and dtta:1.d.ed to
:f= a New Zealand Qroup, most of them = t l1£ev'e wondered "why it had never
'been done before".
.
It was on that d.a;y, under the "title, "~Now Zealand Societu of Great
:B;['j,ta:1n", that this new g;r;'OUp was ina.ugu.:l:e.ted. With nO referenoes to stWilpS,
ph:l.1ateJ,y or specialisation, this title lllfo/ be scmEMha.t Clonf\udng. but that
is haw it wa.a establlahed in J9,52, and that is how it rema.ins •
... . ,.~.lllanY otl=.new.. vani:m...s the Society llad Us
good and a bad. starl.

got at:r to both a

~J.iIr djNi,Ql,J.t.iIiIlll"j,t

On the =edit s:Lde applications to jam came :f'roIn all parts of the
country and also quite a. mwber :f':rom New Z'9a.land.o and other plooes ovsneaa.
In the :f'irst tbJ:'ee months the membership wa.a aJrnost u;p to the 100 fig\u'e,
:indioat:ing that the ea.rliel' promises of support had been dllly xutified.
On the d.ebitsia.e the first t<JW months saw,un:f'ortunateJ,y, the
x-esigna.tion of twQ aeoretari.es in succession. h:f'U'at was the origimal
spanaor - the OO~ who, l1£ev'ing done most of the ground work, daoid.ea to
withara.w. His immediate successor lasted a. mere three months. The th:ird
Seo:retary took over in September J9,52 and :f':rom the:i:'e the Society seems to
:have oontinued to push ahead following theaa earl,y set--baclm.

In a shart history isolated instances oan be of some iuterest.

F01"

wtanoe how was our tIUrd. SS<lretary appo:iJ:ited.? It was in the ewJ,y boura
at the monUJ:lg, taII'a.:cla the end of J9,52, v.ium I had just retumed. from a. New
ZeeJe,nil Sooiety Meet:lJ:J.g, that I stulnbled when ~ into lJed, and. awoklll my
w:1.:f'e. At the same time I had en idea; apolog:l.aing f01" awe.1am1ng her I
suggested that $he 'WOuld ~ a. good teJIlporery Secretary to the Society. .As
l!lhe wanted to get back to sleep, l.Ihe agreed, 'but her acquieaoence was menta.lJ;y
~ And that is how the tIUrd. Seo:r:etary of the Society oame to talce
over and oantilule in oi'fioe for five yea.ra.

However, to reve:t't to the earl,y de;y"a. l.!slnbarahip still rose. a.Jmost to
the :1,50 = k and with the UBua.l annual "oom:inga and goings" is still
ma.inta.:ined. s:round this :f'igu:r:e. Eight of" the origjnaJ. f"0tll:Ider members rems:1n,
aa do most of thoae who joined in 3,952. F.t'oln the oammenoeme:nt, SI.WPOrt f07:
the Society ha.s been f"orthcom:1Dg from New Zee1e.nd and many of the leaders
2

:in pbiJAteJ,y in that country llave jojned. In aev",l:'f1l pJAotoa O're%'SeeB, such
am Auatx'lll.ia., Canada, South A:t'r:i..oa !llld the U.S.A. there ia aJ.ao Il sprl n,l1ng
at oo:z:oreapond'l.ng mem'bera.

!l!he Society·s first ho:lora:l:'y member was 1.I:r.'s. W"bb, w:l.:f'e at an earlier
N6W Zealand High Commissioner in london, who showed her in1lerel!lt :In atalnp$
when she visited the J955 National Stalnp Exhibition.
~ first .Annual GeneraJ. Meet:1:lg of the Society was held in November
J,9,52, at the K1tlga1ey Hotel, W.e.l., and ever since all our bio-GanthJ,y
Jleei:i:l.ngs have been held '\:hero. At this f'irat A. G.Jl. a new l.":reaidant was
elected and although the retir:ing P.!:'e~t aasu:red his ~ S1lP.l?Ort
we have not $eell h1JIl ainoe.

~ Society's bulletin, "The K:l.w.l.." fOnDS the link betweem distant
prav:;1llP:i.al members unable regu;lllr:I3 to attend the SOoiety" SIllee1d.Dga at the
lClngaley lbtel, and, at course, our tJVeraeM members. It:la a point at
interest that man,y of ou:r: N_ Zealand :f":r1ends know us as "!ll'.e nw.t. Soo1ety".

In J,9.5.5 the Society decided to teJ<l" Il :t'u.rthe1r step forwllrd in its
pbiJAtell.c ca:reer by el3tul:>li.shiJ!.g tv/o nnn:ual OOlllpetition8 ammg mem'OO.rB. One
fea: the "Sta.oey...!l'oola:Ir Silver 0Iw" (presented. by b
late E. ~ker
who was P.!:'esid.ent from );J.53 to J9.55). !Che second txvp.h.y :l.s thr:l "law.!. 8b:leld.".
bse trophies ha:ve
foJ.low:U1g membe3:'S:-

DISW

been won and held for ane

CUP.

yea3:"

by 'l:lb3

SHIELD

. ~Euat

tt-~tane· }~~~

;;':i =e;:"<4\

J .D. Evnna
Sheen
Ho I.e. C. BD3:trop
!lI:'. H.J. Se1hy
(~ater)

J .R. HLnvest
Lt. Col. W.H. e. B\tI:'n.ey
H.F. 'ra;y-JDr

ElIQh at these members is proud. of the apeoia1J,y des:1,gned Oe:rt:l.f'1oate
Whioh re<107.'d.a their =eaa.

Althou,gh at present the l3ociety's meetings are held on:l\v" inaltemate
months, whfm they come =una. they do p.t'Oduoo both variety and 1llgen :IJ:rl:ereat.
~hose Who attend. seom to agree there ia never a dull moment. T.he:I:'e ha:v'e been
some f'irBt-olaaa disp1ll;y"s and talks rnng:!mg :from the lB55 C!b,,'ona (eIJd the
Pre-:u355 stampless covers) right up to the modern E1.i=be'thtJlla, with aaY'eral
~ into the Depend6ncies.

=

We have been pleased to weloOllle to
meet:iJllga, ~ 'V'ia:1:tors f'rom
and, :In pnrtioulnr. from New Zeu1.mld 8UJh well-knoWn peroonalities
aa J.A. Fleming, D.A. McOu:J:'d;v", Ken MacNa,ught, Campbell Pateraon. and. Allen

ov:eraeas

A. Orlon.
Perhaps it is more aooura.te to d.esc.ri.be ourselves as a ane-<:lOUIltry
Soo:I.ety ro.ther than a Speo:iAJ.ist St\ld;jr Circle. Al~ there is plenty of
s~ and reseaJ:'Oh going on o.mcmg members nll the tiIn"" tb.e:l:'e is also a b1g
d1veraity of' interest. PeroonaJJ;y-, I am very gle.d I deoided to ta.Io9 ~
:I,n the foundation beclJuae d:uri:lg the la.at n:ine years tlu:ough f'.l:'equmt oantaot
with other members I bave learned oonaidere.bJ,y more o.bout tM S'tlllnpa at New
Z.."JEmd than I ever thought I would k1law. I t is when I contemplate upon th<;o
:l.nterests at those f':I£ty"'<ldd members who I have peraan.nlJ,y met, that I am
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W31:o:n.iahed by the 1'aot that I have yet to meet !AY...m who have emotl,y
the ..@llIe :lntexestll. This ~bably exp1a:i.na tha X'eal3on far the popuJarity
of the staiIrp;-O£1leW Zmland. PhilateUoeJJy, they haw ~ end
it 18 posa~ble to mainta.1,n as rdlUly as 50 or 60 dii'terent qoll.eotiona all
an th:i.!l one country but eaah·daa1i.ng with an ent:i.=J,y d1f':t:arent :Pbase.
I must ~o:ro. that our laat two Preaid.enta ha:v'e been ladies M1's. E.C.ld. Moore (3956 end 3957) end Mt-s. !large:t'ete Erskine (3958, J,959
and 39(0). The latteX' has told us she will not seek X'e-e1eoi;ion at the
:next A.G.ld. so WHO WILL !lE NEX!r?
In oonclusion, I slWJ?Ose I must mention that for n<lOU:'J,y nine yea.:t'13
the Society has been O<tlduot:!.ng an "Exoh.!uJge Paokat" of New Zealand material;
it is ~ popu1a:l:.

~

H.L. BARL'ROPJ__H.IGHiVcmH,

SW'INE9N'....z...!:'..'.!!'J!.

The lllllgni:f:l.oent hand rlrawn map of Dutch d.:l..oooaveries known as the Tasman
map of 1644 is still :In existence and is housed in the ltl:bohell library,
Sydney. It is :rep:rodlJoed :In mosaic an the floOJ:' of the entnwoe hall of
The New 8alrth Wales national lib:rary. Taaman W!lll sent by tha Iutoh East

~~:':b:;~~ro:~el'=~~d1n~;:':~~~da~=T"na

end k:I.1l.ed men he sent in a small boat fO:<' wood end wateX' and you will find
"~X"s Bay" =lred on his chart.
TlU..s bay W!lll namad Ta.ka1al. Bay by the
Maori and Golden Bay by the Brl. tish bBQ6.use gre:l.ne of geld we:re found amoogst
the aend on the sea BhoJ:'e. To New ZeaJ.a.nd Taaman ga:ve the name Sta:ten
~t. This :<'e:f'e=d to the Jand seen by Schouten end re /Aa.irtl :In 1616
oouth of Ti= Del Fuego. In 164,3 a Dutch expedition tJnd.er Hendrik
Jlrouwe.r :<'8maved all doubt oon0emiIls the insuler ab.azoaoteX' of the Staten
It1ndt of South Amertea, and the name of Tasman's Staten Imldt was proba:bJ,y
ohenged to Nieuw Zeeland at this time.
The great land. mass et Europe and A.s~ J.a;y between Weet",rn Euz-ope end
thePaoii'ic Ocean, and ~t we.a na:turo.l that Eng11ah lll£\.t'itime thought end
iJna,g:i.n.ation looked westw!l.m across the Atlantic Ocean. In KU:Ig Geal:'ge
Ill's :reign the science of B.!lt:<'onomy gained momentum end Cook's £host
voyage of d.'Lsoav8:<'Y was p:<'imarll,y planned to obseJ:'l'e the t:ranait of Venus
which the W3t:ronomeX' KBpp1e:<' ho.d p:redicted oould best be observed :f'X'om the
Paoi:f'io Ooean. Capt. Cook made his name 1llU00000st sea. oa.p~ of hie day
by oha:M:ing the St. Iaw.ronoe X'iveX' in Co.na.da. which llI8.de possible Wolfe t s
auooess there, and by clwrting the ooast of New.t'oundJDnd. Ha had the
;reputat~n of' tnking great care of' ",wors un.daX' Ma command end of being
ah1e to ma.i.nta.i.n thei:<' health d:ur:lng long seu. voyages. .Cook was
oonaequentJ.,y chosen to oommend the b1U'que IEndeIWOUX'", and to go to
Tahiti WheN a shoJ:oe base foX' observation 'Wtl.S established.. Ha took with
1WI 111:-. Banks Who st'terlmrds became President 01' the Royal Society lWdan
eminent botanist =ed SolLlnde;l:'.

.After the aoient:i£io obsenatign of The T.re.nBit of Venua haB been
lI\.JJOGsB:t'ully acoompliBhed, Cook bad a:rd.erB to explore the South Selll3. No
doubt Cook knew of Tasman's d.i..ao<m:lr:l.s. He took with him :t'rom Te.h:l.ti a
ahie1' named Tupia, and. a;N;er sa.il:1ng S.S.W. from Oook IBJands, a aiatanoe
of about ]BOO miles, they sighted the north-east ooaat of New Zea.1.aJld,
wberelll3 Taaman had appX'Oaohed :f':rom the west. It lIlUBt he:ve be«n an e:mit:l..ng
lJIQIllent when NioholaB Young - the oa'b:!Jl boy - shouted: "land ahead", :f':rom
the Crow's nest an the maat. h
date waa October 6th 1769. On Oook's
ohart we see written: "Made the ooo.st", and "Young Niok's Head", named after
his oabin boy who first sighted this land. Cook anohored m a ba;y which he
:named Pwerty Ba;y because he met violent hostility f:rom thB Maori em oould
obtaJ..n no water or pt'OV'isions. Cook, theJ:'ef'ore, put ashore th6 ohiet Tupia.
who oould ta.lk to the Ma.ort 'beoa1.lse they spoke the SlIlIle language ha:v:IJlS
previQl1,$J.vr m:lgra.ted i'X'om PoJ;ynesia.. (Po:!Jr = many, Nssia. = islands). Tupia.
aaaured the Ma.ori that these were no d.emi-g00.'3 cOllIe to tam thair Jand a:we::r
b'om them and so Cook and hia men were allowed to Jand in the Ba;y of Plenty
whtilJ:'e they o'btained fuel and. water and. traded with the Maori 'by be.rier tw
fresh pI.'OV'isians. Capt. Cook then oi:rcumna.vigatad New Zealand and. ha
diaoove:red 'by aa;i1jng tlu'ough Cook's Strsits it COllBisted of two ma:l.n islands.
He did not d.iaoover the strait between Stewar\; Island and. the ma.1nland m
the extreme south. h
Bri tiah Mar.!.time Museum will su,PP:!Jr a photograph of
Cookls chart :!'or you1' stamp album at a oost of about 41-.
Cook fO'l:Il.d. that the IIaor::I. - isolo.ted by the vaat ocean - were still
Jiv:ing in the stone age, and. although they had a highJ,y <'Wv'eloped cl;lllIIlllnB.]. .
life and social struotu.1:'e they had no written word. Cook wrote aoross the

North Island an his chart Eaheinomauwe being the M801'i name written
l'banet~cal1;ymean:1ng "VnlORnin .:e!.ro)lnJIlgbt.bJ'.JIIw;l,.'·'- - ~ "aari .tIlll'llflof North Ialalld is Ta ilm. a !Aalli - "The :£'ish of Ma:ui". The fins a.re East
Oape and. Cape Egrnont. The tail is the northern end of the is1a.nd and the
IllO\1th is Wellington harbour. Th:Ls is their mythioal ws,y of sa,ying it was
d:1aoove:red by Maui a demi-god. anoestor.

Across the south island Cook w:t'Ote "T' avai PoennBlllU". ~ should be
"Te wai Poennamu" = The wa.toX'S of greenstane. Oook tOUlJ,d that the LlaoX'i
had. a p:ro:f'ound lalowledge o£ astronomy and aatX'O na.viga.tion. They had a !WIle
for every prominent star, and indeed their lives were regulated by the aatro
oalenc1a:t', e.g. when a oeX'ta:in star appeared over the ho:rizan, it was t1Jne
to plant Rimwra. (sweet potatoes). They told Capt. Cook that their
1llWigational instructions when they Bailed :f':>:'om Ngat/lnj;l.a oJwmel Rarot.onga.
on their g;t'eat :1,350 migration to New Zealand were:- :D:I.reot YOU1' oourse by
Atlrtahi (the star Canopus) 'beside Mangaroa (Mi~ Wa;y). In the d.a,y tiroe
they had a wooden !'rame which they laid parallel with the waves, which they
oou1d do because the wind blew oonatant1y in one dirootian at oertain timeD
o:t the year, and they followed the oourae indioated by a st:d.'r\g stre'tohed
on the frame. I;t' sea currents oarried them off OOUX'l3e, a aheQk at night by
the stars no doubt enabled them to oor:reot the deviation.
Sir George Glt'ey tells UIl in his intToduotion to his book B:lJ;ynesian
1(vthoJQgy that he learnt the MaoX'i la.nguage to enable him to Illlde:toatand the
fi'aglnents o:t anoient poems and mythoJQgy which MaoX'i ohi.af's :f':requent:!Jr quoted
in expJanation of' their views and intentions, tor they were grod orntom.
~ whoJ.e futu.1:'e of New Zealand and. the native people depended on h:I,a a))i1ity
to Ul:I.de21atand and gave:m them. He oollooted their anoiant beJiefs, BCm9,
and pooms which he tX'anslated and wrote tor posterity. A similar intention
)iQ:ompl:ed the New ZeaJand G<:rv'enlment to sponsor the publication of
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"Hlunilton'" Me.ori Art" and the ~J;ynes1an Society to publiBh "Skil1ed
Hand1work of the 1Iaor.i", 'being the Oldman oolleotion of Ma.a:ri Artii'aota.
JIost of the examples of Ma.ori Art. which have e;ppaa:red from time to tiJne
on postage stamps of New Zea.land have 'been oopie<i from one or other of
these two boos by the azot:iats who designed the stamps. Se:va,ge:in "Some
aooount of New ZeaJand" BaiY'S: "In 1818 the ohi.ei's Te T1ri and Tui who
had but little moko (feoe tattoo) we~ in England. Their visit to
CllJIlbrid.ge enabled Professm:' !ee to re(luce their J.anguage to a written one
and to ocmpoae a. grammar and diotionary. Th;i", e.t'f'ozUed a. means to translate
the Bible and:Pra,yel'-book into the Ma.ori J.a.ngua,ge. P.l:'EI'riouaJ. leaders
and priests had 'been taught oX'ally With only notched sticks sa aide
memoira, in houses of lea.m1ng (wharewenanga); the a.noestX'y, traditions,
'beliefs, laws, and lore of the Maol'i re.ce, whioh were transmitted f:rom
genere.t:i.on to generation. Acooro±ng to Maori trad.:l.tion New Zes.lend wall
first di.soav'ured about 950 A.D. by Rilpe of' :Raiates.. his w:I.1."e Hme Ta
Apanngi, and the ma.g:l..oian PelW:lou:rengi, in the oanoe Matalll:mJa. This
event and :l.ma.ginary figures of theae people stand We e:Ue :in Wellington
Rai~ station. Most of the Maorl, at the time of Capt. Cook's voyageB,
"I'I'I:Ir<l able to naII1e their ancestors back to one or othex- of the oanoes of'
the :1350 migr;oation. These we;re probably all double oanoes ;lo:Wed together
as illustra:l:6d on Gd.bbons type 21 Cook Islands ste,mp. 80lne of them had
cabin BUpeZ'-st=tures for use of the navigatoX". ~ae oanoea wex-e
propelled by lateen saiJ..<l and paddles and ateered 'by long 0lU'B. 'l!bree
J,ympbads aable :in the oenb:oe of Gibbons 73a Bma type illuatration
perpetuate the lllemory 'btloauBe in the order of 6VQ1ution. a ~ was ~
fi:tost Ilh1.p to use saiJ.s ana-<laJ:'B•... Mr. Maodo'I1Ald.J the IlQm:filidI:i llUSeum
aura.t.oxo, dlasigned the Coat of Arms and his daughter is the Wbite (Pa.kDha)
:Ia.d;r portra.yed.
Ia;t-ge Ma.or.i. oanoes were highJ,y deco:ra.ted on p:row and atern and they
had lllrge atone anohors (punga). The p%'aVr carving uauaJ.JJr oonsisted. at
two OClllO<mtrlo apira.ls in traoe1'Y with tie pieclea s~red to e:void
radiating J..ines in spoloa
and the Maorl name WIl.S "Pitau Vlha.karei Wa.lQ3."
- the fern frond which beau:t;ii'ies a oanoe. The prow figure leaning f'orward
with !Xf;'Ot:1:udi.ng tongue ~ a gesture of' d.ei'ianoe - ~sented :rall8 Mslnlta tbl;> Cod. of the Jl'r»:eat protecting the oanoe horn the :fLu.oy of the god of
'Whirlwinds h Whi:cl. Matea., and God of the Sea ~a. Canoe atern posts
'Wl3;t'e moat ooBlltifull\y" oro:ved also, and this WQ%'k, done entiX"el\y" with stone
tools, waa probably the peak: of' Maori Art a.ccomp1i.shment. !l'he Maori
dooorated 1El:vishJ.y their meeting houses (Wha:reptmi)partieuJarly the window
and door fx-ames, gables and barge boards on the outside. and the posts or
sJabs which supported the roof prinoipals on the inaide, by ve1'Y :intricate
~ . i'he oazt"\l'ing on posts ins:ide represented tribal chief snoestors
and the lmman figux-e was never natuX'ally po:t'tra;yed but alV/!liYB in stylised
gJ:QtesquB oaxving. Mandible 'bird-like heads and three fingered hands
~ate eithex- :t'emota demi-god. anoestX"y, the Maox'i's own ghost spirit; or
l4an.a;ia, the spiritual. force whiCh can :influence a man I s life j
to ita position etc. in the design.

f=,

aoooroms

l:looi' x-afters

we"",

decorated by painting f'omal 3tyl13ad geOlllettiD

d4~s an them, some of which are shoWn on :f'X'llIIle panels of New ZeaJ.and

stamps. Gd.bbons type J06, 115, 119, 120, J4lt., l6.3 and 16,5 are examples.
!l!Ie panels between the wall posts were deoo:ra.t&d by pJeo 1 ng Kakaho sta.l1a:l
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olose together, and. then oreaa atitoh:ing d;yed. f'lux atripa or yellow pingao
m pattema of' ohcvTona, d'i.Euuonda, triro:lglea or pa;t":l,1lel linea. SimiJnr
patterna weJ:'e woven into hes.dbanda known us pn;l:'e. See the aide paneli' of'
type stl1lllPS for examplea of' theae. ~ borders of the J;j2,5 Duneilin
Exhibition stUJllPS are the beat ex.:unples of' TOIlilal patte:rn.a which dooornted
'I'/OY'tln belts or borders of' olon.kls, and mats worn li1<:e 1d.1ts.
The Maori
d.eoorated their fnoes by tattoo using t:iJly ohisela and (C, mixture of Jrn;uri
pme oh.arred LIBh, sh<U'k oil and other :i.ngJ:'<:>di<mts und they decorated their
weapons and utensili' ingfmiOWlly m many Vt~.

=1'

I:f to

study of' the meohmlios of stamp produtlt:i.on, We add a atuO;;t
we :i.ncrease greatly our enjoyment of' philateJ;y-. The
early StlllllPS of' New Zeo.1nnd tell us nothing of' the Maori people, in fact
it was believed they would become extinct as a moe, but the 1.9:14-JB war
during which the Mn.ori and Pnkeha fO\l,ght aide by aide, won for the Maorl
the respoot of the white New Zeulanders. This in tun:L won baok the self'
respect of the I\lD.ori, and aince then their numbers Mye conatn:ntly inorell:led.
In Now Zealand the Mru:>ri MVO every opportunity to progreSB side by side
w:i.th 'IIlhite people. they have equul opportunities and no racial
diBOrim:inai:1on agoi.n.st them. I advise you to bo=w =d road "The Comi:ng
of' the Mnori" by Te Rang1 Hiror>. or to give hi.s :t'ull t:i.tle :md Engli.sh name:Sir Peter Book. K.C.M.G., D.S.a., M.A., Litt.D., D.Se., MoD., Ch.B.,
Frofessor of' Anthropology, ane of the mast i1lustrlCIUS gentlemen of' the
Ma.ori. raoe.
Il.

at stamp deaigns

NElU¥~N~!N!.IWJ!LJq. TB.A.ve:T,j-J]'.q;.I9§..:J;.,.Ol'1'.:r.~
by J .D. RidiWll.
The aanatruot:i.on of R..'\ilI'roiYS m New Zealand begs.n :Ln JB60 in
CnnterbUtj'", cnd 1nunediutely various methada of oarry:ing mail by tro.in were
t'riw. aut. However it w:.:l.S not until the line from Chr:iEtchurah to
InveroargUl WUJ;j oompleted thnt a propor serv:ice wo.a estnbllshed.
The R.T.p.a. sts.rted in 1878 WM divided into four sections eooh with
its own staff' of Post Of'i'ioe of'f'icio.1a, far sorting n:nd eant;elling the mail.
The first section WDS between Christchurch and. Stud,hDlm J\motion, and
oa.11ed Christohurah South, the second, was between Studl1I:>lm Junct:i.on and
Dunedi.n and oalk'd Dunedin North, and. latterly otu,go North, thiJ:ti was between
n.tnedi.n and. &J.clutM and. oD.1.l"d Dunedin South o:r:- JAtterly South Otn,go, and
the fourth between Balclutlw. Md Inveroarg111 was cnlled InveJ:oo=g;l.ll or

Southlnnd.
The Ibst O:t':fio" te3JllS far each seotion ware prcIV'1ded with their own
oancellntors of' two di:f'f'erent tY.l?"S, one RTro ':cbove C, RTl."O above 1l'r,
IlTFO a.bove re am. RTPO above W, :in on ovnJ. of' b= respectiveJy, fo:r:- the
ooncella.tion of' adhesives on maD. lIlEl.tter "'ltually posted on the train,
WJd the other a ci:rouJ.o.r oanoel1ator with th" date, 1ette:r:-s to indica.te
the section of the routo such all RTFQ (C), BTro (m), RTFQ (ns), and
lU'PO (m), >md a letter to irulioate the route taken, norlhbcund or
southbound, within the c:iro1e.
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~ :latter oanoellation was used in oonjunction with the firat
oenoellator on mail posted on the t:J:oain, as a sorting and dating =k, and
on lilBli that was posted in a Post Of't'ice and oarriedon the 'b:'ain, in a
similar oapaoity. How'wer it was found unneoellSar,y to continue to use
'both these oanoel1atora SO a;f'ter some years the tirat type was disoont:mued
and the seoand was used to cancel the adhesives on mail posted on the tra;in,
as well as a. sorting atld dating mark on mail that had. been posted in Post
Qf':f'ices and requ.iJ:'ed sorting on the tr.dn. The f'irat two sootions of thb
1"-ne were stafi'ed with R.T oF .Os until 1.942 when they were olosed down,
using during this period d:i.:t.f'erent types at' oa.noellato1's. The seoond two
l3eO'tions were olosed dmm in 1.932.

In the North Island several dii'i'erent Railwa,y T.P.O I s were :l.na1l,gura.tedo
first was the Wellington to New Pl,ymouth l.:l.ne in 1886 by wa,y of' Wanganui,
It. was also diVided into three sections, each with its own staff' of' Postal
Officials, a.nd oancella.tors. ~ tirst betiffien Wellington and J'a.JJneraton
North, the second between PaJmerston North and Wanganui atld the 'third
between WIUlgBnUi and No:llv P1,ymouth. nw T.P,Oa on thia line were olosed doIm
in 1.9;'1, and during their life had a variety of d:i.:t.f'erent oancella.tors, a.11
with the letters R.P.D or T.P.O. on them to distinguish them by.
~

In JB91 a. further line was completed between Napier and Wellington
T1a. Uatamau and J?a.1mer>;ton North, and there connecting up with the Wellington
New Pl,ymouth line to Wellington. From Na,pier to Palmeraton NOX'th it was
staffed in two sootions by the F.O. ane, froIn Na.pier to Matamau, and the
other :t':rorn Matamau to Pa.lmeraton North, each with their OIm distinctive
oanoellatora, also with letters or numbers to denote the route taloon, i.e.
No1'thboundor Southbound. nw,.1ine Wll.:l tweduti. 'l\P.O.:f'rom 1892 to JB97,
and. from 1.909 to 1.9.31 whon it was closed down. Imi:ng JB97 to 3,909 a.
d:i.:t.f'erent route was ta.lren by the T.P.D. OO-tween Napior and WeUington, i.e.
from Napier to Pabiatua and thence via. lil.sterton, greytown to We1J..ington.
nw Na,pier to Palmerston North section of' this line was latterly oa.1led.
the Hawka E."-y R.P.O 0' this name appearing on the oa.ncellation.
In the Northern section of' South Island an R.ToP.O. was :1;n.augura:bed
between Christohuroh and CuJ.verden :1;n. :1,900. The first oanoe11a.tor read
abr:i.atohuroh N. whioh was what the l.ine wa.s oa l lea the Christ.o1nl:t'ch NOX'th
IlI.ne, and this oMQelJ.a.tion is ra.re on cover. In:l,908 the name wa.s changed
to Norlh Canterbury and these oanoe11a.tiona a.re a.1so d:l.fi'ioult to f:l:n.d.
This RTPO was olosed down in 1.908. However this latter cancellation can Pe
found with dates up to :1,916 booause the canoellator was handed over to the
Christo.h'uroh-Studho1m Junction run and used there very oooaaionaJ.J;)r.

In ),901 e;n.other new RT.FO was opened, this t:1Jne on the Axlokla.nd to
E'alni1ton 1:l:n.e with two shifts of mail c:wrkB, which changed aver ~t Mercer.
!hm:l.lton is in i'lWt, Fr~nkton Junction. and the line was latterJ;y oalled
the Wa1kato llne. In 1.903 the RTPO was continued to ~es from Frankbon
Junction and was olosed dmm COIllp1etely in ),9.31. This later l:\;n.e, the
.Auok1and 10 ~ea Line, VIM oa.11ed the Oh:in.emu:ct Line, a.nd this Xl8Ille
a;ppea.red on the oanoellator. AJ.1 at' these canoellations are di:f'1'1ou.1t
to :f':1Jld. on 0QVer-.
Tbe onJ;;r RTro in use today in N.Z. is the Main ~ I4;n.a between
and Wellington. It was :i;n.allgurated. on February 3,9th 1.909, the
oomp1eted line 1laving boon in exLstencc since .August 7th 1.908, whan 200
V.loPs were -t:v..l= on the first lang overnight trip from Manawa"tu. to
Auokla.nd undtlr rather primitive oondi1ti.ona.
~
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!!!he RTFO is divided into two sections from Wel1:ington to Te.:I.ha,pe,
and from Ta;ihape to .A1.1okJand eaoh w::I.th its own type 0'£ oanoella.tor. On
Fe'b:rl.u!J:':y J.5tb ~.59 OOllUllemorative runs were made on this line on the
oocasion of: the R.T.P.Os being 50 years in existence. A speoiaJ.
~1lator 'WaS used on this deJr, one :f'rom "ellington and one fi'oID.
A:uokJand.

Then on September 12th ~59 a apsoial R.T.P.O. waa in use on tJ1e
Christoht.U:'eh-Tima;ru line as part of the South Canter~ Cantenn:lAl
Oelebrations. A new date stamp waa made for thia trip with the name
Sotrlh Oanterbury on it.

from the usual type of o:ircuJBr dated canoellatora used 'by the
two other ty);lea were used. One was the Maoh:1Iw Type
~lla.tion used for a short time on the DLmedin to Ir.v'erca.rgllJ. lme
and the Main '!.'J.'unk 1me. The other was an inscription made by ~bbe:J:'
stamp or in manuscr:i.pt on 0. oover or package whioh was uplifted by the
train from a station 'Where there was no Post Of'f'ioe. These mark:\.nsll
read "Flag Station", Where the tre±n was "Flngged" to stop for mail. For
these pD.OkD.ges or oovers there waa no late Fee oharged, just the normal
postage rate. These oancellations s.:re rare.
~

varioua RTPOa,

Many New Zealand stnmps or OOV'W.'S oo:'e found with v. oanoella.tion
that rea.da " •••••• Rllilwa;y" such asFra.nkton RaiJl1n,y Junotion. !l:Il.ese
oanoellations have been applied o.t post offices in Rni.1wtI,y Sta:tI.=, mid
o:t'<l not BT.ro onnoel1n:llio=•
raJ:'<l 00l'-CeJ.J..utiaI:ts mentioned Il.bave, the moat dii'tioult
on cover nre tr..e firs.t types s\llJ.b." M BT.ro werO,.~ 0Vl:l,l of bo.'ra,

.A;pari; from the

to find

Not counting the Mo.chine and Flag type of mN:'kll, the:r:e are 75
dift'e:rent types of onnoellators to be found, used by the New zoo.1.mld RTFOs.

-----FROM TEl'UIECRET..'IBY.
~ o.wo.ited

opening of The

~60

Exhibition is upon us, and Wednellday,

:!Jth, vdll be tb.e big day :for the Kiwi's, and on this occasion I ~t tlmt
I I'Ihull hnve the pleasure of meeting mnny of you, who, OB yet I r.ave only
known by nome.

Whilst o.ll this 11Ctivity is being :foouaoo. on the FostivaJ. Hv.ll,
plao.ae remember the 600iety OOmpetiti= whioh will be held on Wednea&\Y,
tha 27th Ju1;r. Also included in this issue, members w::I.ll find 0. membership
llppliov.tion form - this is not for your :file - but u suggestion and reqUeat
that o.ll membere should endemraur to reo~t ut leMt one new member - to
oelebro.te ~60. Wishing you o.ll u most enjoyll.ble visit to the ExhibitiOn
!llOd on en~ wening in company w:1th this issue of the "Kiw::l.".
W. Hnsle:r! Ymmg - Hon. SeoretD.ry.
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FROM: G.E.C. HU\.TT

Sa,

Dear

Mo,y I seek the haspitnli ty of your next iasue to seek oon£innc.t1C11
and oanpletion of n list of N.Z. poatcJ. rotes since UniversoJ. Peru\Y IVsto,ge
Yro.,S :1nt:rod11aed?

the

of

Wonun.tion on ".t his subjeot 1s w:Lde~ dispersed :in the ~ wJum.ea
N. Z. R."1.ndJJook, and ana.1\ylds zwaa.Ja some gnps lmd. unoertn.inties.

I ahould be most gxutefu1 tor ony help t.l'ult renders of
g1'V"'a me :in oomplet:1ng the :List of rotea which I a.ttnch.

UJaWIII

Olm

Yours sinoero~I
cm-o.ld ITo.tt

0

----------------
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ld.
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Fee
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3d
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5d.
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LATE
Nl!'i'lS •
..

-_.~

We Mve just hea.tU by e.u.ble from Joha.nnesbu.-""g thAt HD.rry- :&:lrtrop ho.s
won a silveZ'-gilt medal fer hia New ZeWnd antry Clt "UNTIEX1' and. we send
.b.Un our s:inoere m1d hearty oongra.tulntiona upon his SUOO$as.•
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2d.
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It seems

very probnble toot

t1lcrndcn ...

196011 at

the Royul Festival

Hall, :t'nxn Ju.1¥ 9th to JuJ,y 16th, will be the grea.test ph:1.1ateJ.1D av:ent
1n too history of the hobby. It wUl ~ be the finest P.h.:Uo.tel1D
Exhibitum ever atE\ged :in G!:'eut Britcdn.
We antioipo..te th.n.t many a£ our members rill rtm.'t the R.F.H., oni
~ ore av::dJAble fou:t" 'tronst'ernble Seosan Tickets for OUII" metJ,.bere t use.
~se 'W1l1 00 nllooo.-ted" ua for MPOsrlble. to "those n.pp~ to t.be :&::no
8eoretory, Mr. W.H. Young, sto.ting date of :J:."CI'OPOsed visit. T11Ll 1dDkets
should. 'be pclJ3sed back e1ther to Mr. Young ofter entorln,g the Hnll, or to
Mr. or Mrs. ~, on of whom rlll be at the Festivo.l Hnll thrcughout
the e~t
The tiokets onn then be passed an to the next members OIl
tlw roto.. 0I:tvi0Us:l\Y vd,th onJJr faur seo.son tickets to p1o¥ with, it will be

a.:ws.

a.

CASe

of

!tfirst

Now just

Po

oome, first servedlt ; so app:I.\v at once to the Hon. 8aatvto.:L.':Y'.
few woX'ds ohout the exhibi-lis - aver TEN MILLtrn POONOO

worlih1
BB.gozding New ~.. :i.n the IIFwnous Finda ll (s1nce 3946) seot:1m
w:Ul be 0. mint block 0'£ four of the J.9~ Red Qrxlsa 3d. + ld. w:2:th the
Red Oross om;itted on the top po;Lr. CnJ,y 24- oopies are known ond of these
s:1:x: t.U"e 1n o:r.f'1oiaJ. lulll.d.3.
~ New ZeI\)nn.d stomps in the Oanpetitive Section are housed in
~ Nos. 4.58 to 466. .Amcz1g the am.:i.'biton! a.re sevaroJ. of CUI: members,
. :Wclud:ing ou:t" Vice-Presidant, H. In o. Bo.t"t:rop, K.J. AbN~, F.;W it ~ ,

11

G. Mo:r:ris I J.D. llidd.ell o.nd Dr. H. J. Se lby•
Here are
1855-72;

0.

f'<JW brief' d.etoilB of' just

0.

part of' the treD.t in store 1-

Ori.gina.l ess£liY by 1fumJ;ilreYS. die proof' of the essv.;y. orlglJlnl
plute px'Oat's in blocks. London and Go1Onio.l :t':1rst t;ype printing
nnd pert'=tians.

1855-J.920; Essays. proof's (sorne prog:ross). oolour ma.la. presentation
sets and repr:l.nts.
1882~J.900:

Die nnd plate proof's. :reconstruction at' the a..d:vertisements
oncl. vn:r:ieties. 'O.P.S,O.' overpX'ints.

J.9}5-44:

Flaws. retouches and =-entries
h=d.pert'oro.ted.

US

well as the 1d, pa.rbJ;y

1878-J959; ,1 stu.avr of' the :t'Il.ilWl:!\'f travelling post ottice onnoe1la.ti=.
F'u.rther nlong in Frame No.

~O

will 00 sixteen sheeta of the Cook

IaJ.w& :f'rom 1892 including ;r:xroofa, errora cnd forgeriea.
Yes, there \1ill be lots to sae on the South Etmk in JuJy - someth:ing
for ever,yone - so make 0. dnte.

J.lm:grtont Note:
The Society h.. .\ 8 n Centre resorved (on top (76 ft.)
_level) on lVednosdD,y. JuJ,y J,;th - from }.O to 6.}O p.m. For:t'urlher deto.ils
-of this nieet:ing. see the President's message o'1i3ewnere in th:1.s issue. DO
Nor FORGET YCUR. SPECIli.L TICFET! :I:his will be required for admittcvce
f:rora the Exhibition to the TOP IEIlEL. !JIhey ore :£ree o.nd onn be obt::dned
:in a.dv'..-.nce f'rom either Mr. Hnrd or Mr. Yomrg. or on the d.."';l'" nt the
IntOl:'ma.ticn Stand a.s you enter the Festivul Hull. The B.p.A. Oent:re is
also on the Top level ond a.ll our meL1bera will be welcome there. too .

......- ...--------

, ---

_.'

.AIlVERTISEME:-1T
•
................

WilNml:
long Queen type PostuJ. Fisoa.lB ~ Postu1J;y or Fisoa.JJ;y used. ulso
Comm Ams type £2.10.0 •• .\;3.10.0•• and o£4..10.0. posta.JJ;y used.

O:£f'el:'S to: - Vi' .D. Tonldnson. Vlhite House. Weat Qr:ove,
Haraho.m, v7a.lton-on-Thnmes.
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"'_." ...

b
th=ka oi: o.ll our Members ore due to ib:'. TD.lbot oi: SQIlthe;m
RhodeaiA for his onc.J,yais o:i.' the Blue ~o:l;ura aheatlS oi: :1.958, (sae the
:Last :1.asu.e o:i.' "K:l..wi"). The Ootmittee o.s~ me to express their thnnks
and also to Jll/lJre some OOlllllltlnt on !Itt'. TnJ.'bot's notes, for th1B Exhibition
issue oi: the "K:l..wi". il$ Ih.:ui vieWs on another subject tho.t I wished to
aix', I "pa.ssed the buck" to our good friend ond member - Mr. Cnmpbell
Po.terson. His o:n.:J.J;ya1s oi: both the B~ nnd the Green Sheets follow this
note by me. We ore indeed gt'llte:f\ll to both these MBmbera for the work
involved o:ld the va.1uD.ble :1nf'ormo.tion supplied.

Noel
CJJlE'.BEJ..L

T1,tmer.

p~rn' S NaIES.

Mr. Tal'bot hAs oert;ro,nJ,y i!fJnO to 0. lot oi: h=d work war the
lIIitJia.tu:re sheets. In the e=J,y d.Iws it oerta.inJ,y wt\,'3 con.fusi,ng with roports
00llIing from i l l q=rt;era of vo.rious amo.ll feo.Wres on the sheets wh10h
served to show thD.t there were eight di.f:f'orant "positions" on the pr:Int:l.ng
oyJ.:ind=' ond tlw.t these oou.ld bo aep=ted.o iIJ..ao, it wn.s ev:\.dE:nt i'rarl
o'l:/v:i.oug retouching tho.t the P1o.te h.:ui been, to some extent, :t'etouolwd.
o;{'l;er some use. Ra.ther th.'111 try to disouas the vurious llIUIll po:lJ1ts
lll8lltioned by Mr. TnJ.'bot in his am.iole, I think: it better to
for
tw b=et'1t of members, some quj,ok i.denti:f'ico.tion po:ints v.bioh Wl:l.l:'e found
to be eanat=t 1Uld."Which. SE1r913 tp identity ~ Meet poe-1tian on the plnte.
'l!be to:t.:l.ow:b3g then is u list oi: the :1.958 lllue t/:1J'liD.ture Sheots with plo.te
poll:1tiolw. the numbers being in o.ooorr:1Dnce with the position of eo.oh on the
pJAte o.s ato.ted by !Itr:. Watts :from hia extJJll:ino.tion of the l!?root' sheet.
Readers oon taloo theae id.entifico.tion po:ints o.a oana1;m:rI; and rel:Luble.

:repco.-s,

Sheet 1.

Stamp 3: Retow:lh in :r:ront oi: boy's "n.d='s C\pple".
" 6: White spur on G oi: POSTAGE.
" 6: Blue spot in top porl;ion at: dawnstroke a£ "d" :in "3d",

"

2.

"

3.

"

4.

"

6: Pn:toh

" 5.
" 6.
" 7.
" 8.

"

5:

level with top of

"N".

of retoooh ;In skiY" <:Ne%' trees on right ~.
Short; "pence" dnah :in "2/-".

" 1:
" 1:
" 5:

Blue dot :in dawnatroke of L of HEtillL'H.
Blue fln.w on tip o:t boy' a nose.
M:lnute dot in mnrg1n lmn to left ot the H. o:i.' EEAIll'H.
BJl.u, dot on boy' a :f'oreorm; ahort

112/-"_

"ahi~" bDJ:o

:in

Sheets 3, 4- end 6 fl3:'6 known :in 0. later stute w.l.th retouohing to
i;beright at aide of the big tent on stamp 6. Sheets 7 =d 8 0X'e J.w.awn
with the SOlIle tent retauohed on both stomps 3 o.nd 6.

~

I think it wmecessary to soy n grant iklnl 001'6. e:lQCl(lpt thct I
h::rve not gcme into the mn.tter c:I£ possible thin'l. Btntea whe1'e acme small
fJD.w mo;y hnve nppoored nt n middle at~e in the p1'inting.

While on the job, na it we:re, now would be ngoodtine to list
simiJ"r smo.ll tJ.o;w/1, thnt oan be Ul'Ied to identit'y nininture ahoets at the
oompo.n:l.on green. stomp of 3958. Hare ~ all the fea.tu2:'Os I!ltmtionad ore
oonattmt ond. :reJio.ble. M. in the blue, there iB no nttenrpt I!lode to list
all fla:ws - I anJ,y mention the minimum neoessary for quiok identi:t'Wntion.
Theae then are d.etnilB of the 39,58 gJ::'E)en minio.ture sheets. - the ='bers
g:l.ven :lnd:i.oa.ting the podtion of eooh m:inio.ture sheet on the /let-up of the
J;\rll1ting plo.te - theae poaitiona h1:lving been ll.BOertn:ined by examino.tion
of the P.roof sheet.

Sheet 1.

Stnmps

4 &5.

Eooh hM 0. spot of oolour in the
tree o.nd girl at shoulder Jnv'el.

/l~

between

stQJllP 6 boa
a. spot under the lower rightoa.bbo,ge tree hea.d.

Stamp

4.

".

2.

tI

3. Stamp 1.

11

spot on b1'ow under bo.dge •

•

, .•

"

6. Stamp 3.

11

7. A apot belolV

,

There is 0. sr.lO.ll spat n= the top of·· the
sJ..eeVe. .A spot bEllow. o.nd to 'It:t.e riejlt of E
of P.RIaEJ in the inBox'iptian.

stamp 2.

A spat ;in the left ma.rg:iJ:l to left ofH.
StoI!lp 3, 0. spot to the right of the J.oI;oer ngnt
oa.b'bnge tree hea.d. Stnl'ilP 5, Four or five
aoa.tte:t:ed dots on upper Bleeve ond neD:!:' aIbow'.
SimiJnr apota, very ninute, in lower s~.
A spot in the centre of' the stcl:t- to left r:tJ: N»7.
stomp 5. a. spot in mid-el!;r o.t eye level. Stoolp
6, 0. apot on the oolumn behindg:1r1 l a lw.i;r.

Stamps 2 o:nd 3,
there ia ufo:i.nt line of dots :in>.ned.i.a.teJ.,y a.bove. Stomp 5. 0.
srnn11 rotouah in the oentnU el!;r ol>Ollt eye level.

8.

Stomp 6.

o.nd to 1e:t't of the P of P.RIClE.

A ooJ.ou.'rad flavl on the right left of A of
WID =d 0. white spot beloW the 0 of ~ .

NgJ:!!i;
nwre were u number c:I£ othe.r p1a.ting o.ida 'Which We:t'e quite
st:rik:l:ll& but th<lse p;t'OV6d not to be oonst=t throughQut the 'Whole :l.BBUEl
o:nd are therefore ignored.
I hopEl the a.bOVEl will nasist meIllbers to identitY rJ:Ir:t of these
sheets 'Which mn;y come their Wf'~.
Onmpooll Po:t;erson.

FO%' nEtO%"1(r eighty yeors NEYW Zen.1t:lnd
lile Oo.eaar t a Wife, o.bove reproo.oh.

wna,

:in

Co

ph:iJAtelio sense,

Errors n.nd varieties were few o.nd for between and. those tha.t were

disoovared were so very obvioua~ "honest". I!N'en in the field of forgeries
there vro.a 11ttle to worr,y- about and opD.rt from the Jeff:rJ.es eft'orl on the
Chalone, there vm.a no need to look twice ut ::m.y stOJ'ilP thAt oome your wo:y.
No Spero.t:i., very fw :repclnts, no tumeoessary issues and oert::dnly DO
spnte of oamnamomtivea. .i.lJ:together 0. very l'..APJnr sto..te of n£fnira for
those interested in the ool.1eQtion of Ne'1I1f Zeo..1D.:nd Stonpa. We mo.y not ho.ve
been too happy a.bout the o.ttrc>Dtiveness of the first ani seoond aidefcces
ond aOJ!le o£ the other early designs left much to be desired. The listings
of SOIIle of the groups ore still 0. bit of n headC'Ahe but the.t 13 more of n
. ah.':Ulonge than ~ elBe cnd other countries su:f'i'ered from. the some
sort of def"ect .. :1£ it :reo.J.ly 18 n. defect.
JInd so we jogged aJ.ang quite ho.ppi~. Vie tried to find aome
RouJ.ettes in. the Olw.lons ond ana or two tla.oc;1dent..U" imper£s. We ma.de
sure we hod Iclm Wc.mtipU spelt both wo:ys, and we r..ever gcwe up the lJearoh
for 0.. lnke TOllPO 4d. with ml inverted contre. With Edwnrd o.nd George V
wa tried to be oomplete in vert..i.ct'J. po..:i.xoa of different per.f'ora.tion, ond we
had time to sp."re to "won,d8r wnyll. In tho lir.dtcd field of Cbmmenorntives
we aeo.:rohed for a. ld.. Cbret Christohuroh a:r.d. a. 'IFOSTAGF a.t right ll an the
4d. Dunedin. .Add. the :I4 :le J5 perf'ore:lrl.on on the 3d.. A:l.rs of J..9.31 and we
were lUWltioally fix:d.shed.. We-had pJ.e.nty .at time to do some. doePresearoh
and to add those th1nga that m.aJa:,a. collection live - oavers, blookll,
speoial. postmarkB, and a.ll the other bits and pieces.
Can we be quite sa happy or quite so sure about our philatelio
oleanliness in the past two Reigns? It is t:roe that the forger still does
not bother us much, but in a.:Imost f!Vf'!/J:"y other res~c:rt we seem to be
suffering f':rorn everytlrl:ng that could possibly happen. When a, new issue
m.a.kss its appearanoe in these d.a\rS, we sit back 'With oynioal :iJnpatienoe
wa.it1ng for the aeeming~ :1nev1table major ~iety to be announced. Cables
f:lJr baok and fortlh, dealers move with even greater speed than they do at
open;ing t::I..me, and a good t:1me seelJS to be had by all - except the colleotor
of modest me~, who fin& one more blank in his coJ.J.eotion that he will
naver be ahle to fill. One of the most diaturb:i:Dg :features about all this,
1s haw some of these "varieties I! 1uq:Ipened in the firat plaoe. and.hoW they
ever managed to slip through. the chechl and. re-ohealca and :f':Url.sh up an a.
Poat Of:fice ooun:ter. But we will look into that :in a. moment or two.
In the mAtter ot: stamp design ws soem to be going :fI:rom 'bad to worse
a:o.d a cartoon on this subject :in a. recent issue of 0. New ZeaJ..mld national
:newspaper, savoured of those that moo.e their nppeo.x-anoe following the
issue of the HMuJ..rearl,ys1l1l Oommemoratives fU'ri.ve with monotonous regu,larity
and the United Statos will rea14r he:ve to look to its lmtrela U it wi.Bhes
to hold on to :Lts 1100Il!lLLeIIloro.:tdve" 1:itle in the near future. We lw:ve hAd
eva:r:yth:i:ng from Meat Pooldng to M:l..n.iat:ure Sheets aDd :&.by Welfare to Boy
Boouta. I oan well 'Un.dBratund the IUttunl.1 pride of the vurious Btl,J"s, Cities
and 1?ro\r:l.:noes nnd their des.ixe to have their Oentennriea reoo,rded by a.
speoi.a.l set of StOOl ps. But vt.h.o.t, LW,Y' I o.sk, is the pm-tioular a1,gni:ricanoe

J5

of a ~ JIroliversary, auoh U:l OOIlll'"->Dmorntod by the ~o:.U Sl!l.ith isSIW?
Hail. this appe~d at 2.5 yell.ra - or been delayed to .50 or 60, I could luwe
understood it. But to oe1e'bro.te .lQ. yecrs seems lllce just on a:xPI1ae 'tor

£lZlO'hher issue.
The establi.ahment o't a B1i1o:telio :Bureau in any COImtr.Y is ~
:regarded as 0. step in the right direotion. But I sometimes wonder:l.1' it
:La al'Wtl.yll on umumd 'blessing. Is there not a dMger at the Country
oancerned beooming u little too oonscious of the money that oan b<l made
out at thOllll c:rMy stomp oolleotora? Such 0. Buraau would se%Ve a. useful
purpo..... :l.:f' it h.:ld power to SllG that stanp design is ma.:1nta:1ned ut u
:t'elUlQnable level, that 0. ClOmmemoro.t:l.ve oonUllemorotes SCll\eth:t::g 'Wt)rl;h
OOllllll6lilorating (to ooin 0. phrase!) and above ull to see to it thntthere ore
no ol:1Mges made in ooJ..our, shade, watermark or perf'oro.tion without good
X'h;yme and good reU:lan. In the past four yeo.rs we have h.:ld a.tlaQ,Bt seven
tla;lor varieties. Some of these were undoubtedly aooidents at the printers
but I oan th:l.tlk ot atleaat two sound. rell.SOl1.S wh,y they aho:uld never have
seen the light of doiY in 0. Pollt ON'ioe. Aa to llame of the others, no
expJAnation offers itsell' but "O%dors froLI above". Who decided that the
sooond printing of the J957 HeoJ.th Mini:l.ture Sheetll ahould ho.va the ll'n:oorm=k ahanged to upright? The Pr1nters? The Postal Autr.Q;ciUes? Iti.d it
happen by ohonoe, or wns thEIX'Q onothe,t reusan?
look ,mat happened
to the JI,3d. Ams type in a period ofwro years. In :1.955 we 1'.a.Te ,'e:temerk
:inverted and Watemark uprtght. In :1,956 we have a t1J±rd of a million
pr:I.nted w.ith deep bllW words of VIl..11.w :instead of blaak. lle:f'ox-e the yeer ill
out we are back to black letters, the paper has ohanged :t'.rom ohaJ:f' sur.t"aoed
to JmOOated,p the perf'orat:l.on has changed and the wa~k is ~ 'both
upaghtend':1nvei'ted.. Werea:ii. these· oh.lU1geli inads· b;yt'ti<:l p%'inte1'B? Vrith
or without the iluthority of the Ibst ON'ioe Dept.? If w:1:tbout llllthar::l.ty ~
did. they get a roomt? If not, w:hy not? It' the olulnges were made on the
<XI:ders of the Post O:rf:i.ce, w:hy all the chopping and o ~ about?
''E:x:per:lnent'' seems a pret1<y dUbioua cxpJAnat:l.cn. I aontt lluppoae we shall
lINer be permitted to know h
troth.

was

iInother quite n.stoniahing ooaurrenoo. When the:L1d. rea,...brown Queen
C!V'.lrprinted 2d. haw did 0. ~1e cr£ sheets cr£ a stamp that hod been out

n

;L'1ll'!EE YEilBf!' find their wa:y into the overpr.l.n~ Thinkof
all the loveJ,y e:r.aitement; all the pUblicity for New Zea1end stamps. If'
you azoe a ~ in such matters, it 'beoomes di:f'f:l.oult to beliovfl in

of' pcint for

"aooidant" •
Space will not pe~it at mO%'e than Il, pass:1ng :reference '1:0 SOIIIe of the
other '''varteties" of: the past few years. Considerll.t.d.on ot: one or tIio of
thellI can only 1eecve ua with doubts a:nd lllOX'e qUestion = 0 . No stop va:r:r.l.ety
on the J9!Ja HBaJ:bh. Deep aepja shade of JS56 issue. Pari &1a:l.lP::l :in the
jubilee line ot: the :1,958 issue. Wutermork v3rtations in JS57. Missing
oen~ in J955. Nwel.' a dull moment.

Finally What ha.s happened to the cheoking systems? &-eaUllll1'bJ,y the
pr.I.ntors are Il, bit fussy that no badly printed matter rellOhea ~ postal
authorities without a.ttention being d:mwn to the items. Security ole.uaes
p:oballJ,y oall fur en aooounting for all sheets pr:I.nted, v.hether uaab].(J
or net. One can also presume that the p.a. people have theho own methoda
of obeoking for m:l.s-printings. !I.'hen how did the "No Red Qrosa" variety
:feMh the stamp txade - I beg your pe,rdon - the !bst Ol."iioe OOlmter? .And
look what hue ho.ppened. to the poor Ponkn. of :lnst ~ts HeoJ.th Issue! This
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b:L:rd, one at the joys of the New ZeaJ.and. countryside, ha.a been tzoea.tea, :In
... shooldng manner. Itls got "th:1ok legs", "double legs", "four widely
apaoed legs" and finally they left out the red oo:Ic1Jx' aJ:togeth=l
Perha.ps I ha.ve written parts of the forego:iJl(l; with my tongue :In my
ahIi>Etk.
I SI!! oertainly not looking for writs for libel fi'om. prl:nters !lrld
postal a.uthor:!.ties. But samB of these things hB:ve been oorr,y.in.g Members
of the New Zea.1and Iilooiety at Glreat Brita:in and I feel that the time ha.s
OOIllS to OOlllmit the thoughts to paper, rather than to diBouaa them with
raiaed. eyebrows at our Meetings. let us hope that New ZieaJand. will
:redouble its efforts to sce to it thnt we oan again talk of ita atampa and
Ca.eaar t a Wit'e in the same oontext.
Noel Tu.mer •

...-------For this speoinJ. isS'Utl of the "K'iw.i" we I;l;['El very pleaaed to ;publish
from the pen of one of our o1deat members, the Rev. W.G.
Iremonger, rJJ:1W in his eighty.-fifth y<ilur.

two er1ti.o1es

POOT.AGE 1lJES

R

FIRST TY'.Qh

It ia Iil.. eum.ous th:ing how gene=lly unpo;puJ= ~ but ol"di1laz:y
J?ostcge and Air Stn.mps a.re, such o.,s offioin.1a, fjsoo]s used. poato.lJ¥ and
other odd vnrieties C'V'en if' they ore Co.tll1ogued. This is espeo1o.1J.;y txue
at fus-ro,ge D.J.e Sto.mps, and yet the first issue of Nelv ZeaJ.nnd Postage
Duo's hlla mony items of interest whioh ahould a.tt.:r.'=t the a.ttention o:t: many
collectors; in fa.at it shou1d be possible to plo.te them by following the
list of va;t'ieties a.a given in "The Poata.ge Stamps of Nel7 Zeo.1Dnd" :f'rom
whioh lllUOh of the :i:n.:f'o:!:'motion th.'1.t follows is 1;.a.loon.

FiJ:-at to take the formation of the plates of Which there were two,
di:f':f'ering :f'rom ench other in the size of the ''N.Z.'' ana. the IlUlIlber at
pearls al>ove these letters. Tlwy also differ both in the si.lle at the
stamps and the number of impressions on the plo.te - tr-tl f:l;l:'at oonsisting
of 120, the second 240 - both. in pcnea of 60 divided. by pJAin gutters. The
master die was usod to IllIl.1oo of 30 impression.s olamped together, which was
:trop.reaaed either 4 or 8 t:l.mes to IlW.1oo the printing plates to print by the
electrotype process. A complete list of the flans Which occur in these
two "frame" plates cOO- be f'otmd in the Handbook and the most our:\.ou:l of
these are the so-o0.11ed "doubJ-strikes" whioh ooour an the outside stamps
(top - bottom or sides) of ellDh block of' 30 Md oonaiBt of 0. doubJ.in.g of
the ornaments :round the centre oi:l;'Cle. TIw oo..use at this doubling aeelllS
to me to be due to the fact. tho.t, in tnldng the impressions :f'roI:l the
block of 30 to o.pply it to the printing plate, the mu.a~p1o.te slipped
very Illightly und ma.de 0. double inpression of parts of 'l!l'Ie side o=ents;
the &I.lilO condition is found in m>my overpr1.nts of sun:l1ulrgea. o.a e. g. in
the overprinta of NlUE on the (NE :EENNY UN1VERSAt of N.Z. nw first p1o.te
wna used for the higher va.Jlle stamps, u.a fewer of these VItiX'e Mturo,1l,y
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UIled ana, the new plo.te of 24-0 :1J:lp:t'6llsions oome into UIl6 tor the ).cm;,st
TO-lues; in addition the double strikrla nD;lmrn.JJ,y occur in the SC\llle "i'itJ.::f n.a
in the ~ p1D.te, ./hile there is a variety which is not ah.l:'onioled.
by Gd.bbons, oonllillt:lng ot NO STOP atter N (of NZ.) ,thia oocurs on No. 55
of the right.-hnnd Jawer plD.te.
il. short time ago I disooverod another voriety in the f=1 of a
double f':t'nme-llne on the 60.. ~ of the firat type of' courso. I wrote to
Mr, Coll:l.na on the subjoot a.nd he passed my question on to Mr. Watts
of the Stomps DiVision of the N.Z.- G.F,O.
he very kindly ermined the
plntell. The result 1V!',S tho.t he found that the f'rl'.me-line of the bottom
roi, of the lef't bond :f'rI'.lne stn.rts w:ith 0. thiok line, which dc'V'elops
aJlnost nt once into n. double line; nost of the sttw.ps in the right h=d
pone 1JIw'e !l. thick bottom tro.l:lo line. The 5d. stomp, so Mr. Wntts tel1a
me has the oo.me vnriety. The onlY nystery left is, 'Who.t nbout the oth.er
vnlues in this type? Was there more thnn one frome p1D.te for this issue?

ono.

------ ...--K.G.V. STAMPS OF' N.Z. OVERHUNTED FOO USE
IN THE Im'EmJENCIES.

--

SOME V,b!lIETJJr.S.

For 10 yen.rs after the firat issue of Stwups for the Oook Islands,
the S'tampa p:rov.i.ded for them hod auf'f'iced. for. nJ.1 the Ia1l:u1.ils of the
group, inc1ud:iJlg -ldtuttlld., Penrh,yn IaJ.nnd," 0.8 well n.a for Niue o.:f'ter its
M1lext>.tion by Giren.t Britain :in 3900. But in 1902 after n. v:i.ait from
New Zen.1=d of !l. Fo.r1:1,:llllentcry Pnrty, tl'l.ings were changed, and in t1'.e Sl'JJle
ye"~ septJra.te issuea of stnmps were provided for eooh of those Islonds,
o.nd until 3920 they consisted of New ZeC\land stonps, overprinted vdth the
names of Islands, ana the vo.1ues in native aur:rency; towD.t'd.a the er.d the
1l'.ttor was omitted. The overprints 'WElr6 typeset, nnd beoll.U.'l6 of thia,
the type 'being rn.iaod n.bwe the 1<wel of the pl..'l.te, the atereos 'l'1'e,1;'6
llable to dD,m~, espeoin.l1Y to the dots wer I's ond the stops, whiah
were sometimes brol$n off. It is with those on the e:ng:t:'lXV'ed R'illg Ge<n'ge
plates that I should llke to deo.1, ond there Q.t'e tbne abps of wh:il:Jh I
should 111'001 nJ 1Y llke to w.rlte.

(1)

First the J/~ of ldtutnk\. - S.G.2,5, the ovexprinting p1D.te of whioh
J:lUIlt hl'"vo suff'ered IJ. oonsiderlJ.ble "'bo.ah" at scraetiIlle. :in the :t'igh-t
hnnd J.owl:lr corner, where 6 letters have lost the dot CNe'r one I.
I h.:we 11 block of 18 - .3 r<:1I7B of 6 troD the lower right-hnnd oozner,
which showa 5 of these vn.rieties - NO dot over the I of' TAr en Rows
9 and 10, No. 12; No dot over the second I of "TJRJNGI" on Row 8,
No. 12 ond Rmv 10, No. 7; =Cl the dot miss:in,g over tr... third I on
Rc.. 8( No. ll. (The p1l'.te o:r oourse oonaists of 10 r..orUo.ntnl:rows
ot 12). Mr. Colllns tells me thd the fir t of these VD.'rieties
is ".lao found on Row 8, No. 9 in 11 block in Sir lfuo.ton Rhodes'
oolleotion. .As there were three prlnt:in,gs .of this stCLlp, :In June
3916, Mcroh 1917 and AprU 3917, in the 1D.tter of .lh:ich the defective
Ilte%'eos 'We're replnoed, i t ia p;robn.b1e that this odd atereo W'nB
dD,ml:\ged between the first and second printings, my block oom:lng
from the first print:in,g.
18

2.

We DI:JW come to the second Stamp - the 3d. NJllE - S.G. 35, this is
the anJ.,y K.G.V. vaJ.ue of Niue, which has t:b.e "Value in native
aur:renoy, and is cer1;a;in1;y the scarcest of the K.G. stamps; as there
-re only 4,200 pX'inted, there would seem to have exiated only 35
oapies of the, No Stop dter "mm", a vertcty .lh:toh occurs on Bow
10, No. 4. There is a au'ious point about these OV'3rprints :in the
Ilpac:ing between them horizontally; between the stop after the E an
the firlot st'llrrp, and the firlot stmlre of the N on the second stlllllP
there is a. space of .~
but 'between t:b.e 2nd I.'.nd 3:rd stampa the
space is only 9,. mm. I have 2 blocks, ane of 12 (2 rm-1l3 of 6) and
ane of 10 (2 of 5) each of whioh shows these two diostanoes alternat:l,ng
CIVe%' eaoh line.
Enoh of these blocks of OO\I:t':3e oonttdn the varie'l\y.

lI1Ill.,

One may be forgivlll1, perhaps, for inae:J!t:lJlg El. word or tlvo deaJ.:l.ng
with a stamp oontempoxary with the preoeding., the 2~. fulep blue
(S.G.33), which conta1ns some interesil:1ng points. I bought a hIll:f
aheet of this stlllllP lnOIlY years ago, and ~t a quarter sheet, and
come:!.' block of 4 from the lower left-hand. the quarter sheet being
from the top left-hand. ~e block of 4 prarides an interesting
'Vll.t'iety, :in whioh the I of PEl'II has lost its lower ha1:f'. and the
swp has aJmost disaPfeared; this is to be found an the oorner stamp.
The short N in NIUE. "2" mm shorter than the no:l:1Dal is £ou:lld on 3
stamps.
Jlaws 1 & 5, No. 1, and Bow 7, No. 7. ~ plato consists
of 12 rawa of 10.

nwre is one variety in the Penrh;yn issue without native
CIU1:'reIlOy; this is NO STOP a.fter ISLAND. which oocurs :in later
printings of the 2i<l, 6d. and 31- on No. 8 :in Rov{ ID.

W.G. Iremanger.

AImRi' A. HARD
Hon • Editor -

"KIWI".
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